
THE PRESBYTERIAN.

Tisa Assembly iras conslituted wilh prayer
by Dr. Drairford ; afîer wliib it was agreed te
bold tie pnmnted roll of membar3 as read.

ELICTION Or MODEilÂTOiC.

The MonErea <(Rev. Dr. Crawford) said-
Rigbt Rev. and Rigbt Honourable-3efore leav-
ing tbis chair it becomes mie te express n'y deep
sense of the bontàur conferred on mie by the last
Generai Assembiy in caihing axe te preside over
tbcir deliberations, and thankfrslly te acknow-
ledge, as I do wi'tli ali nîy heart, the counta-
mince and support 1 bave receired in miy enl-
deavours te discbarge the duties of tle Modera-
torsbip, and the genarous forbearance and in-
dulgence witb irbicis my umanifold slîortcomings
have been regarded. 1 assure you I shall ever
bear about ivil nme a grateful remembrance cf
the kindness 1 bave tlius met witli, and I trust
that I shali be stimulited and encouragYed by it
te a more faithfül aud earnest discbarge cf my
ordinary dut;zs, sais by tieDivine hlessing,tase-
cure the continued f.ivour and confidenîce cf Msy
breibrtn, aud te furtber iii my a1 spointed suibere
the iveifure cf our natianal Cliurcb. (Applausa.)
I. is customnary for the retirixsg Moderaton to
submit tha name cf soe individtial Who may,
if approved of, ha ap1îointed as lus successur
lu accordance witb ibis catom, bsut witliout in
any way pttesuming te dic tale te the ivisdomi of
thisAssembly,l venture te suggestDr James Bnr-
t.,rninister of Bendocisy, as being in ail respects
wortby cf ibis office. Dr. J3arty is well kueman
as an able aud influentiai member ef oe cf the
Mnost impo~rtant Synods of ibis 4Chîurcb, in wbicbi
bie bias long beld the office cf tlie cicrksip-a
Synod from wbich, for neariy liaif a century,
ne one bas beau sceced te occupy the Modema-
lue>s chair. Apart, bowever, fraxu tbis consid-
eratîen, he lias perseonal clainîs ta the lîigliest
boueur wbicb bis bretliren eau confer upen lîim.
(Applause.) 1 can confidently spcak, cf bini,
fronti intinate personal knowicdge, as a mans ut
distinguisliad talents aud accospiisbrnis,.-as
an cloquent preacîser, a prudent counscîlor, an
eminently faitbful and acceptable parish nminis-
ter, as a zcalous and higbly efficient promoter
cf ail tbe eduicatienal aud aissienary sceanes
or our Church, îîarticulaiy the grc-i endow-
ment seere, aud as spc:ally qualified by bis
rninglcd firmness aud courlesy, as ivehi as by
his tboroîîgli knowiedgc cf ecciesisticai lawsand
ternis, fur presiding over the deliberations cf
ibis Assembly. (Aliplause ) It was ho myscîf
a source oftpccuiiar gratific-atien lo be nominat-
ed te this inciorable office by one cf my dean-
est friends,whe lîad knowmne from mnyboyiood,
and irbon I bia tie boueur cf succceding in
the first ruinisîcniai charge te icili h was caîl-
cd. hIt is cqtsiihly gratifying te me now, wiren I
demit thec cfice, tisai 1 nax privritegcd te nei-.
nate te it nnoiier of Mxy eldest fnsends,un anc
wbem, whiiic ministening for vcar in ]lis neigil-
bourbood, 1 mas closely associted and iiore
friendship I bave ever since chicri-shed asof ines-
timable wordsi, and eue, 1 nizy bc ailowed te
ia, wbe, .ciuring ilie tronhiesis limes %of the
Ten Years Conflict prier te the btte acession,
displyed a prudencr, cncrizy and clequencc,
wbicli, in conmmuin wils aIl bis bretbren. I grcuaî.
ly adnîircd, and Iby xvhici Ill thiruc intqrreste cf
thse Oburcu ment niost ectcirchy mniintaincd

andpromoted. <Applause.) I bave great plea..
sure therefore, in proposing tbat the Rer. James
Barty, doctor of divinity, minister of the parisl
Of Bendocby, be, with your permission, appoint.
cd Moderator of tbis General Assembly. (Loud
applause.)

ASter a pause,
The MOu)FItATOR said-Is il. the pieasure of

tbis Ileuse that Dr. Barty, of Bendochy, be now
îlppoiuted M1oderator of tbis Genteral Assembiy?
(Applause.)

Dr. BatiTy iras then introduced te the Asseni-
bly3 and tock the Moderaturs cbir aiuidst lit
applause, &Il the niemijers standing.

Dr. R. Il. RAM5Asy, purse-bearer te, the Lord
Jligh Commissioner, handed to, the cierk (Dr.
CcOL) lis Graces commission, vich vas
rend by the clerk, the members ail standing
during'the reading of the document.

The commission iras ordered ta bc recordcd.
The CLIHK then read the Queen's letter ta

the General Asscrnbiy, wbich formally intima.
ted the appoinnaieut of the Earl of Iladdingtoit
as lier Majestv's Commissioner, and centaincd
thei usual expression of Mier Majcstys centinued
attaclimint to, the Chutch of Scutland.

The Qaiccn's lutter iras ordcrcd ta, ba record-
cd.

The Lent, Ilîr. CommsssîoxF then addressttd
the MAsenbly as follows :-Riglit Rev. and
îRight Ilonourable, 1 amn again comrnanded bw
lier Majesty to reprcscnt ber at Ibis Ge.aenr.
Asscmbly. I decmi that commnaud te lie
tise highest honour wbicb iny Sovereign eauibc-
stoiupon me. Iancmaddb h u
le assure you of lier great sense of your steady
and firn zrai fcr baer service, and of bcr Mj~
iy*s rcsoiutiou to maintain the Presbytcri:îu
Government. I arn also commanded by lier
rMajesiy Ioeacqî:aint theGeneral Assembly ilat

linucd: and that lier Vasjesty lias granted, ini
addition, £1000 tbercof to bc applied te sîich
lises as xna'y appear Mnost for the liropagalon of
Christian knoivlcdge and the principies et tise
Itcformed religion in tbe Highlanids and Islands
cf Scotland. (Applause.) Mosi Rcvcrcnd and
Itight Ilonourible, 1 arn pcrfectiy airare tisat
subjecis ef the deepest importance ivili bc laid
before you during this present .Assembiy-sub-
jacta of tbe dcepest and the most vital impor-
tance te the <Jburch cf Scotland ; and 1 do trust
and limy iliat under the guidance of Miin
Providence, your deliberat.'ons may bc se or-
dercd as te rcdound to Ilis giory.

T.T orEnAroit in bis address -tcknowiedged
tia graciaus messa-e cf licr lMajcty; and ý5aiý
no Sovercign iras se qualified, from persona,
observation, te acknowledge thie blcssings flou -
ing frons the Est.ablisîîecd Clîurcb; and ne S-
vereiga iras ever better acquainted, frons Ver-
sonal icnowleidge, ivith the Protestant pn xc71pirs
aiid the l>resbyteriaii pre(liiections cf lier sîub-
jcis in tbi& bier anicient kingdons of Scoilanti.
on tliese Counds, ire clicrisha an undoubîir.g
confidence that ire will continue te reccive îILc
p~rotection and support cf our Gracieus Sn, e-
reign. (Applausc.) t will ba our cndeavour,
wii: ilip licîpof Godan-tdthe grace cf our Lord.
by diligencc and fldelity in our minisiry, te $ce
IiaI ntithier Chssrch nor State take any anar

Iby us. (Aipplause.) We bcg that your Gratcc


